INTRODUCTION
============

Microbial community analysis using direct sequencing of DNA extracted from the environment, so-called 'environmental genomics\' or 'metagenomics', is a rapidly changing field that is yielding an ever-growing depth of data and improved understanding of natural systems ([@gks1202-B1]). The quantity of sequence one can obtain for the same cost is increasing exponentially ([@gks1202-B2]); at the same time, longer regions of DNA are becoming available and therefore yielding more complete protein sequences at the individual sequence 'read' level. Additionally, improvements in approaches to 'binning' ([@gks1202-B3]), that of grouping sequence reads into groupings that correspond to one or related strain 'phylotypes', as well as efforts to assemble data into the original longer sequence from the genome ([@gks1202-B4]), the 'contigs', are offering the opportunity for beginning to be able to analyse larger contigs and even groups of contigs as putative 'draft' genomes extracted from metagenomic sequence ([@gks1202-B5]). Additionally, in the near future there may be data sets that combine very long read technologies ([@gks1202-B6]) or single-cell sequencing ([@gks1202-B7]) with high-fidelity shorter read sequencing ([@gks1202-B8]) for assembly of near complete microbial genomes without the need for culturing. Even today, there are experiments that have yielded complete and near-complete genomes directly from the environment ([@gks1202-B5],[@gks1202-B9],[@gks1202-B10]). Although there are some powerful resources already in existence for metagenomic analysis, including MG-RAST ([@gks1202-B11]), IMG/M ([@gks1202-B12]) and CAMERA ([@gks1202-B13]), additional approaches that take advantage of complete and near complete genomes to analyse the contigs and near full-length genes derived from metagenomes are needed, including phylogenomic resources. The metaMicrobesOnline database offers what we believe is the first phylogenetic gene tree resource that offers trees that include genes from both metagenomes and complete microbial genomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The metaMicrobesOnline database extends the phylogenomic capabilities offered by MicrobesOnline ([@gks1202-B14]) to include genes from metagenome assemblies. MetaMicrobesOnline does not perform contig assembly nor gene calling, focusing instead on gene tree analysis and leaving it to the user to determine the optimal approach for assembly and gene calling appropriate to their data. The public metagenomes that are currently available from metaMicrobesOnline have gene calls from IMG/M or MG-RAST, but any data set can be loaded as long as it reasonably conforms to an easily parsable format (e.g. FASTA for the contigs and tab-delimited gene coordinates that correspond to each contig). As full-length and near-full-length genes provide more reliable placement in gene trees, we have limited our analysis of the public metagenomes to those with longer contigs that are likely to contain full-length genes (typically above about 500 bp to fit a single gene that is only a small domain, requiring contigs of 1000 bp and up to consistently obtain regular sized genes without truncation and longer for multi-domain proteins). Regrettably, the incomplete sequencing of even modestly complex microbial communities combined with the short read lengths of the current industry standard technologies and the need for advances in experimental design and assembly algorithms limits the number of metagenomes that are amenable to phylogenomic analysis. We expect as samples are more deeply sequenced, sequencing reads become longer, and assembly approaches improve that the number of metagenomes that produce non-truncated genes will increase, making multi-gene contig analysis such as offered by metaMicrobesOnline the norm for metagenomics.

Analysis with metaMicrobesOnline begins with contig sequences and gene calls being loaded into the metaMicrobesOnline analysis pipeline, where they are translated into protein sequences and scanned using HMMER3 ([@gks1202-B15]) against canonical gene and protein domain families such as COG ([@gks1202-B16]), Pfam ([@gks1202-B17]) and TIGRFAMs ([@gks1202-B18]). Alignments from the HMMER3 search are used to add the metegenomic genes to the multiple sequence alignment for each gene family. These augmented multiple sequence alignments are then used to build phylogenetic trees for each gene/domain family using FastTree-2 ([@gks1202-B19]). It is possible to build trees even for gene families with hundreds of thousands of members because of the reduction in computational complexity that FastTree-2 offers, with memory O\[N^1.25^L\] and time O\[log(N)N^1.25^L\]. Membership of a given gene in gene/domain families is stored, the order of the domains within a gene and the order and orientation of genes in a contig. This information is available via interactive analysis tools such as the tree-based genome browser and the tree-based domain browser.

DATA AND TOOLS
==============

Composition of the database
---------------------------

The metaMicrobesOnline database currently contains 1629 microbial isolate genomes (1429 bacterial genomes, 80 archaeal genomes and 120 eukaryotic fungal and algal genomes) and 155 metagenomes (123 ecological and 32 organismal-associated metagenomes). Unfortunately, at this time neither categorical (e.g. "hot spring") nor continuous (e.g. biogeochemical measurements) metadata about the samples is captured or used in analysis or selection of data sets for investigation, other than to include it where possible in the sample name. The database currently contains 7 million genes from microbial isolates and 18 million genes from metagenomes contained in 4873 COG trees, 12148 Pfam trees and 3809 TIGRFAM trees. Among the largest trees are the PF00005 tree for 'ABC transporter ATPase subunit' (with 178 635 leaves), the PF07690 tree for the transporter 'major facilitator superfamily MFS-1' (with 112 515 leaves) and the PF00072 tree for 'signal transduction response regulator, receiver region' (with 99 438 leaves). COG and TIGRFAM typically detect fewer genes and therefore are usually smaller than their Pfam counterparts. Genes are not simply categorized as members of gene families or limited to lists of BLAST-based pairwise relationships (although such lists are available), but are rather placed phylogenetically into gene and domain families thus permitting a more wholistic view for functional inference.

Navigating to genes and tools
-----------------------------

Analysis begins by selecting the metagenomes and genomes of interest using the 'genome/metagenome selector' ([Figure 1](#gks1202-F1){ref-type="fig"}a). The user can then continue onto genome/metagenome summary information (number of protein coding genes, overall COG functional category counts, etc.) using the 'genome info' button, or perform a targeted keyword search of the gene annotation information in the 'search field'. Acceptable search terms include canonical gene families (e.g. 'COG0001'), free text likely to occur in the description of those annotations (e.g. 'xylanase') or, if such names exist, additional gene names such as locus_tag or other synonyms for the gene. A list of genes that match the keyword is returned ([Figure 1](#gks1202-F1){ref-type="fig"}b) along with brief descriptions of the annotations and which metagenome or genome the gene is from. Quick links to information about the gene, such as gene summary ('G'), gene and domain family hits ('D') ([Figure 2](#gks1202-F2){ref-type="fig"}a), FastBLAST ([@gks1202-B20]) determined homologues ('H') in microbial genomes and metagenomes ([Figure 2](#gks1202-F2){ref-type="fig"}b) and tree-based genome browser 'T' ([Figure 3](#gks1202-F3){ref-type="fig"}) are available from this view. The domains page ([Figure 2](#gks1202-F2){ref-type="fig"}a) also offers quick links to the tree-based genome browser ('T'), which includes the proximal genome context for related metagenomic contigs and genomes with ordering governed by the tree for the requested domain family. The domains page also offers a quick link to the tree-based domain browser ('D'), which shows the individual genes that possess the requested domain family and the other domains within those related genes ([Figure 4](#gks1202-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Selecting metagenomes and finding genes. (**a**) Genome and metagenome selector. Metagenome data sets identified with 'MG:' at the beginning. Name search for isolate genome or metagenome name in upper box, or scroll and click on desired data sets to add to selected set. Keyword search and genome information on right. (**b**) Results from keyword search for 'nifH' in several metagenomes (results truncated for clarity). Figure 2.Gene and domain family page and Homologues. (**a**) Canonical gene and domain families, COG, Pfam and TIGRFAM assignments, including graphical depiction of region of gene matched to model, e-value of match, beginning and end position in gene of match and quick links to tree-based genome browser with tree based on the given gene/domain family ('T'), phylogenetic distribution of gene/domain family in microbial species tree ('P') and the tree-based domain browser ('D'). (**b**) Homologous genes found by FastBLAST in microbial genomes and metagenomes. Columns indicate duplicates in (meta)genome, with 'paralogs' indicated with 'P', graphical region of match in gene of interest, sequence identity of match, brief annotation of match (including links to papers and PDBs, if any) and the metagenome or species name where the gene is found. Clicking on graphical region of match shows pair alignment of match. Genes from metagenomes indicated by 'MG:' in the source name. Figure 3.Tree-based genome browser. Local region of gene tree on left and local region of genome or contig on right (not shown: configuration of gene/domain family, percentage identity for collapsing closely related genes, number of rows to display, update button and zooming and panning options). Genes in same COG are shown in same colour. Any gene in browser can be clicked on to show more information or to reset as the target gene (if it has an assignment to a gene/domain family). Contigs shorter than window have lines indicating edge of truncation. (**a**) Strong synteny between compost metagenome contig and *Thermobaculum terrenum* genome increases confidence in species assignment. (**b**) NifH genes in metagenomes and microbial genomes show proximal conservation of related system genes, information that may be used for discovery of novel system components. Figure 4.Tree-based domain browser. Local region of PF00457 (GH11) tree with genes from both metagenomes and microbial genomes. Domain region matched identified in red. Additional domains are shown in other colours. Image truncated for clarity.

DISCUSSION
==========

Using phylogeny and synteny to assign species
---------------------------------------------

Determination of the gene complement of phylotypes within a community requires assignment of the genes and contigs to the source species. Although individual sequence binning approaches using nucleotide sequence signatures can suggest the taxonomic grouping, this is not always possible owing to the more rapid divergence of DNA compared with protein sequence. Further, taxonomic classification of genes and contigs using protein sequence \[e.g. MEGAN ([@gks1202-B21])\] suffers from the uncertainty presented by horizontal transfer of genes. Two approaches are available to mitigate these complications that take advantage of phylogenetic gene trees when one has multiple gene contigs available. Using the gene trees, one can identify the nearest neighbour species for the homologous genes for each gene in the contig and develop a consensus assignment for the contig as a whole. Second, certain gene families are more reliable for phylogenetic assignment, as they are not subject to horizontal transfer, as the presence of such 'housekeeping genes' (e.g. ribosomal proteins, rpoB, recA, etc.) from different species is detrimental to the new host. Identification of these genes within a contig can be used to more confidently assign the taxonomic grouping of the entire contig. Lastly, when a close relative with a sequenced genome is available, one can use the tree-based genome browser ([Figure 3](#gks1202-F3){ref-type="fig"}a) to examine genome context conservation to determine which species may be closest to the strain found in the metagenome.

Using genome and domain conservation and phylogeny to assign function
---------------------------------------------------------------------

When species have significantly diverged and conservation of gene proximity is not merely indicative of a close relative, gene families that proximally co-occur across distantly related genomes often indicate genes that are members of a functional system ([@gks1202-B22]). The tree-based genome browser can rapidly suggest which gene families should be investigated as part of a system ([Figure 3](#gks1202-F3){ref-type="fig"}b) and even suggest the function of the system if some of the co-occurring gene families have been characterized. Additionally, examination of the domain composition of the gene of interest using the tree-based domain browser ([Figure 4](#gks1202-F4){ref-type="fig"}) can reveal which domains are present in a truncated gene from a metagenome or show which domain combinations occur along with that domain family in other genes from metagenomes and isolate genomes. Lastly, phylogeny can be used to suggest function, as conserved function within the subfamily of a gene family may be putatively propagated to the unknown gene.

Identifying environment-specific subfamily expansions
-----------------------------------------------------

Horizontal transfer and lineage-specific expansions are two mechanisms by which additional copies of fitness-conferring genes are introduced to the gene pool ([@gks1202-B23]). Phylogenetic gene trees can reveal which gene subfamilies are enriched within a given metagenome. This is especially useful when coarse gene family counting approaches suggest similar functional profiles when in fact different subfamilies of the gene tree, perhaps indicative of different functions such as different substrate specificities ([@gks1202-B24]), may be preferentially enriched in one community over another. These gene trees, especially when coupled with taxonomic assignment or genome context, can reveal gene subfamily expansions that may be coupled with a fitness benefit in that given environment and serve as functional markers for a given ecosystem. For example, [Figure 5](#gks1202-F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the expansion, as indicated by the relatively short branch lengths, of a subfamily of the carbon monoxide dehydrogenase gene in an anaerobic methane-oxidizing community ([@gks1202-B25]). Genome context comparison of even very closely related cdhA genes shows no synteny upstream of the cdhA gene, indicating these are not merely duplicate contigs, and therefore this gene subfamily is considerably enriched, either by horizontal transfer, lineage-specific expansion or a mixture of these mechanisms. Figure 5.CdhA gene subfamily enrichment. Contigs from anaerobic methane-oxidizing community (AMO) are indicated with red asterisk. Lack of upstream synteny for very closely related carbon monoxide dehydrogenase genes with AMO community suggests expansion of gene by either horizontal transfer or lineage-specific expansion. Image truncated for clarity.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Phylogenomic approaches to analysis of microbial communities that incorporate information from sequenced isolates and metagenomes permit both higher resolution functional comparisons between communities and enhance the ability to assign functions to species. The metaMicrobesOnline database makes such investigations possible with the use of interactive tools that permit rapid analysis and hypothesis generation.
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